JAVA DEVELOPER - INTERMEDIATE

Posting ID: EM183173FD

Company: Fiala Project Resources

Position Type: Full-Time

College Major(s): Computer Science (CS)

Company Website: http://www.fialapr.com

Work Location: Summerlin

Salary: $40/hr

College Level(s): Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student, PhD. Student

OVERVIEW

Intermediate level Java Developer for Las Vegas based aerospace and travel company

Roles and Responsibilities
Develop and test java code

Education and Qualifications
1-2 years Java development
Java testing experience
User Interface development experience preferred
SQL
Must be eligible for long-term work in U.S.

Preferred Skills
Experience with following tools preferred:
1) Java frameworks like Struts, JSF, hibernate, JPA.
2) database like MySQL and DB2
3) IDE - IntelliJ
4) Junit testing, maven, git, css, html, xhtml, JavaScript

How to Apply
please email resumes to peterf@fialapr.com